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SPINDALE MAN
*

GETS FEDERAL
APPOINTMENT

DEATH OF BOSTIG FARMER
IS SHROUDED IN

HIGH SCHOOL GETS
FOUR FIRST HONORS

IN MUSIC CONTEST
MYSTERY

Verdict of Coroner's Jury Is That Carl Hensley Came To
Death By Hands of Parties Unknown.

M Nathan A. Gregg Appoint-
j Federal Employment

Director for North Caro-
lina by President

Hoover.

Tie With Lenoir and China
Grove Schools for First

Place in State Contest
In Greensboro.

CITY ELECTION
NEXT TUESDAY

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at two o'clock at Cqn-
cord Baptist church for Carl Hensley,
23 year old farmer, who was found
Monday morning in a dying condi-
tion in the Pea Ridge community.
The funeral was largely attended,
several hundred people gathering to
pay their last tribute of respect to
the young man.

.j l* Am il 27. ?Mr. Nathan
gpindale, Apt

. L.M of this place, formerly

nner®teiident of the Stonecutter

' ... ha* been appointed Federal

'lynu-nt Director for the state

North Carolina. The appointment

1" made by President Hoover a-

h??, a month ago, along with ap-

ointments for other states, but the

department of labor did not announce

them until last week.

directors will work under

the direction of the United States

department of labor. As state direc-

for North Carolina, Mr. Gregg

v 11 make his headquarters in Char-

](itte. and will be in charge of the

Charlotte office of the federal em-

ployment service.

The local high school musicians
made a remarkable showing in the
state music contest held in Greens-
boro last week-end. The school tied
for four first places in the contest.

Three Candidates for Mayor
and Nine Candidates for i

Board of Aldermen.
With the new system of grading, 1

Forest City school music department
ma-de a very successful showing-.
There were five entries, four of
which tied with other schools for
first place, with a grade of 2, in-
dicating very good. Grade 1 is ex-
cellent; grade 2 very good; grade
3 good, grade 4 average and grade
5 below average.

Grade 2 was the highest given any

class B school. In case of a tie no
cups were given, but red ribbons
were awarded instead to show their
standing. The local glee clubs receiv-
ed a grade 2 in the mixed chorus,
girls' glee club, mixed quartet, so-
prano solo. There were thirteen dis-

tricts competing in each event.

The biennial municipal election
will be held next. Tuesday. The poll-

ing place wil be at the city hall.
There are three candidates for may-

or and nine candidates for board of
aldermen. Approximately 1300 peo-

ple registerd to vote in the election
Tuesday, according to an announce-
ment made by the registrar, Mr. J.
E. Caldwell.

The candidates are:

Hensley was found lying in an un-
conscious condition in the middle
of a little used woods road Monday
morning about eleven o'clock. Hens-
ley was found by a colored man whj

rushed him to a nearby farm house,
and summoned a Mr. Harin. Seeing
that the man was still alive, he bath-
ed his face with some water which
he secured from a nearby creek in
his hat, while bathing his face Mr.
Hensley died.Mayor.

L. C. Lowrance, V. T. Davis, R

L. Reinhardt.
Gregg has just returned from

Washington where he has been in

a conference with Secretary of La-

tor Doak and other government of-

ficials regarding' plans for operating

the service.

Coroner W. C. Hightower was
notified and he removed the body
to his undertaking establishment at
Henrietta, where an inquest was held
Monday night. An autopsy was per-
formed and it was found that he had
suffered a blow on the side of his
head. The coroner's verdict was that
Mr. Hensley came to his death by
the hands of persons unknown.

Board of Aldermen.
Vote for five.

J. L. Butler, W. E. Moore, W. L.
Horn, Francis Little, M. J. Harrill,
G. C. McDaniel, R K. Hollifield, C.
S. HeniDhill and M. H. Hewitt.

Below is a statement of the results
showing Forest City's standing in
Class B schools. It will be seen that
Forest City tied with Lenoir and

China Grove:

Mr. Gregg has been a resident of

Spindale several years, and until re-

cently was superintendent of the

Stonecutter Mills here. He is re-

garded as one ot the outstanding

men in textile circles in the state.

During his residence here he has

been prominently identified with the

civic and religious activities of the

town and county.

DEATH CLAIMS
AGED WOMAN

Soprano solo, Class B-C; 2, Dor-
othy Green. Forest City; Hazel Wa-.1-jdell.

jdell. Bragtown; Elizabeth Warlick,
Davenport college; Rebecca Hines,

Mount Airy; Alma Burgess, Pleasant
Garden. 3, Katherine Smith, Fair-

mont;. Rachel Morgan, Spring Hope;

Margaret James, China Grove; Mil-

dred Eller, Swain county.

Girls' glee club, Class B: 2, Marion

Forest City, China Grove, Roanoke

Mr. Hensley, who was 23 years
of age, was single. He is survived by

his mother and two brothers. His
mother stated to the coroner Mon-
day that he left home Sunday say-
ing that he was going to a neigh-

bors to see if the ground was suit-
able for plowing and that from there,
he was going to another neighbors

to set up with a dead baby. He neyi|
er reached the latter place.

or whatever caused his death taking
place between these two homes. As

the road in which he was found is

very little traveled he could have

been lying there all night.

Hensley was lound in a side road
about, three miles from Bostic in the
Pea Ridge community. Monday af-
ternoon Sheriff J. E. McFarland and
deputies raided a still within a hun-
dred yards of the spot where the
body was found. The still was a
seventy-five gallon capacity, copper
still. One thousand gallons of beer,

five gallons of whiskey and some
wine was destroyed, and one man,

Privette Hardin was arrested. One

man escaped, but it is thought his
identity was established before he

escaped.
Officers, it is understood, are

working on the that Hensley

was probably ambushed by someone
interested in the moonshining ac-

tivities, and were afraid that Hen-

sley would tell officers of their ac-

tivities.

Mrs. Jackson, Aged
71, Passes at Home of
Daughter in Lincolnton

?Funeral Here
Today.

Mr. Gregg and Mr. L. C. Sipe, of

Spindale, also operate the Criterion
Theatre, of Charlotte, and a thea-

tre in Spartanburg.

mkii MILK
GRADES GIVEN

Mrs. Jaetana Jackson, aged 71

years, died Tuesday night at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Lind-

say Hunter, in Lincolntor.. Death re-

sulted from a stroke of apoplexv
which she suffered three weeks ago.

Funeral services will be held from
the First Baptist church here Thurs-
day morning (today) at ten o'-
clock, conducted by Rev. S. N. Wat-

Rapids; 3, Lumberton, Henderson.
MiXfd'cTiorus, Class B: 2, Mt. Airy

CTiina Grove, Roanoke Rapids, Lenoir
Forest City, Burlington; 3, Canton
Fayetteville, Greenville.

Mixed quartet, class B-C: 2, Brag-
town, Forest City, Canton, China
Grove; 3, Pleasant Garden, Rc/emok*
Rapids, Whiteville.

Will Announce Forest City
Grades Next Week?All
Dairies Being Inspected.

The grades of milk' being sold in
Spindale were announced this week
by Mr.. Robert McDaniel. A repre-
sentative from the State Board of
Health is in the county making an
examination of the premises of dair-
ies, in compliance with the Standard
Milk Ordinance, Due to delay in
checking the dairies supplying For-

City, the grades of milk sold in
Forest City will not be announced
until next week.

Forest City Men
Publish MagazineMrs. Jackson is survived by one

daughter, Mrs. Lindsay Hunter, of
Lincolnton, and two sons, Mr. Gar-
land Jackson, of Charlotte, and
Hoke Jackson, of Forest City. Sever-
al grandchildren also survive.

"The Amateur Radio Bulletin,"

the news magazine of Amateur ra-

dio, made its initial appearance last

week. This sprightly little magazine
is published monthly by Messrs Geo.

D. Tate, Arval Alcock and Ted Al-

cock, of The Courier, and is devot-
ed exclusively to items of interest
to operators of short wave radio

Mrs. Jackson was seventy-one years

ten months old at the time of her

death. She joined the Baptist church
in young womanhood, and had liv-

ed since that time a consistent
christian Tif.e.

A check of the dairies selling milk
|n show that four dairymen
I'ondle Grade \ milk, while five sell
" id(!e D milk. Those selling Grade
A milk are as follows:

C. F. Crow.
Brookland Dairy, 0. W. Daniel,

owner.
Moore s Dairy, B. G. Moore, owner
Siinnyside Dairy, J. L. Crow,

owner.
Dairymen selling Grade D milk are
follows:

Sanes Dairy, J. W. Sane, owner.
!se s Dairy, Talmadge Wise,owner.

Hl'd?ins' Dairy, E. M. Hudgins,owner.
s Dairy, Horace Reid owner.

H ughe s
'

Dairy, J. H. Hughes,owner.
Each dairy is being graded on 25

include tuberculin

(.f
e cow s; adequate dairy barns,
** floors and painted ceiling,

t jo rooms ; water supply; construc-
cleansing an( j sterilization of

*i;
nsi

* of milking; bot-
n &' c' a Pping, etc.

firdt' R°bert McDaniel > of Ruther-

H
°n ' be in charge of inspec-

M'll
Sp ' n(^e Rutherfordton.

Mr V J)erm^s may be secured from
Dorsey, in Forest City.

transmitters, or "hams" as they aro

called, throughout the United States.
The first issue has eight pages and
cover, size 6x9 inches, and is filled
with newsy items and a nice bunch
of advertising gathered from eight

The flowers will be in charge of

the members .of the Emily Logan

Missionary Circle, of the First Bap-

tist church, and willbe borne by ths

following: Mesdames P. D. Harrill,

Sr., B. B. Doggett, J. B. Meares, R.

K. Hollifield, J. F. Weathers, C. C.
Tate and J. F. Womble.

As The Courier goes to press no

arrests have been made in connec-

tion with the death of Hensley, how-
ever, it is understood that

from the sheriff's department are at

work on some clues that may result
soon in arrests.

states. Only one other amateur ra-

dio magazine is published in the

United States, and with more than
35,000 amateur operators in the na-

tion these young men have a wide
field to work in, with prospects of a

successful venture. The magazine was
printed by The Forest City Courier.

Revival At The
Wesleyan Church PLAY SHELBY FRIDAY.

A series of revival meetings Will

begin in the local Wesleyan Metho-

dist church Sunday, May 3rd, and

continue through Sunday, May 17th,

it was announced last Sunday.

Forest City -and Shelby Highs,

both former baseball champions of
the state, will ? clash in Shelby Fri-
day afternoon for the group cham-

pionship in the title race. All

indications are that it will be the

highlight game of the season and a

record crowd is anticipated. Many

will go from Forest City to baqk

the local lads.
Forest City has defeated Shelby

twice this year, and many believe
they will ? repeat in this important

game, although they will meet an

improved team which will prove no

set-up\

Many Attend U. D. C.
District Meeting

A number of Forest City ladies

attended the Third District Meeting

of the United Daughters of the Con-
federacy, held Wednesday in Ruth-

erfordton. Mrs. L. A. Crowell, of

Lincolnton, district director of the

U. D. C., and Mrs. Glenn Long, di-
vision) president* addressed ' th<e

meeting. A large number attended,

every chapter in the district

r? presented.

The pastor, Rev. J. L. Bolen, will
be assisted by Rev. R. A. Christen-
berry of Gastonia, pastor of t:ie

Rock Hill Wesleyan Methodist church

Rev. Mr. Christenberry w\s a suc-

cessful merchant and business man

of Gastonia, prior to his entering

the ministry, 'and his ministerial
efforts are no less successful.

The music will be under the di-

rection of local talent. Special vocal

and instrumental music will feature

each service. The public' is cordially

invited to attend and all christians
are urged to unite in this revval
effort.

Those present representing the Lee-
Eavs-McDaniel chapter, U. D. C., of

Forest City, were Mesdames Charles j
Flack, J. R. Moore, Broadus Moore, ?

G. C. McDaniel, A. H. McDaniel. J. (
F. Womble, G. P. Reid, George Dal- j
ton, John Dalton, M H. Hewitt, T.

R. Padgett and Miss Mayme Martin.

FREE MOVIE.

REv - BUNN HERE SUNDAY.
Rutherfordton, April 27. ?~"A

Tour Through The Ford Factory,'

is the title of a picture being shown
at Rutherfordton by the Hunter

Motor Company Friday and Satur-
day. The show Friday is from 2 to

10 p. m., and all day Saturday. Ad-

mission is free. This picture is being

shown in connection with a Ford ex-

hibit sponsored by the Hunter Auto

Co. See their ad elsewhere in this
issue.

ville
e

v
J°hn unn ' Lawrence-

in ' a ' ? preach Sunday morn-
Bap tisr V :o °, a * m -' at the FHst

itient ' ev- Bunn is a prom-

0rJ I! 'ee ther and has had the hon-

Vir
°. elected to preach at the

He^nia tate Baptist convention,

tollf a 1 3 "raduat e of Wake Forest
and the Baptist Seminary, of

Ky.

SPECIAL PROGRAM.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

A group of students from Boiling

Springs Junior college will give a

special program of music and aa--

dresses in the Frist Bautist church

:n Sunday evening ,May 3rd. Every

one is cordially invited to attend.

The Rev. T. M. Stribling, the new

pastor, will conduct services on Sun-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock, May 3.

You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us. »

FOREST CITY(JbURIER
FOREST CITY-?"ONE OF THE TEN BEST PLANNED AND MOST BEAUTIFUL CITIES IN S T DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE SURVEY."

PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF FOREST CITY ANE*HERFORD COUNTY

FOREST CITY, NORTH CAROLINA,
0 ?___ BMBBB

72 COLUMNS

SI.OO Per Year in Advance

Varied Program
For Music Week

Number of Clubs and Organizations Joining in
Sponsoring Great Event Here During

Week of May sth.

Youth Is Jailed
In Assault Case

Paul Burgess, 22, son of G. P.
Burgess of Henrietta, was lodged in
jail Monday facing a charge of
criminally assaulting a 17-year-old
white girl of near Cliffside.

He waived examination before
County Recorder Fred Mcßrayer
and will likely be tried here before
Judge Hoyle Sink at the May term
of criminal court.

Two physicians who examined the
girl declared that an attack had
been committed.

Burgess is held in jail without
bail.

It is understood that Burgess took

the girl and another couple out for
a ride Sunday night near Forest
City. Returning he left one girl at
her home in Caroleen, the man at
his home in Henrietta and took the
attacked girl north of Henrietta
about a mile.

When she found out his inten-
tions, she said, she jumped out of
the car and ran. Burgess overtook
her, she said, and both fell over a
four-foot embankment in the scuf-
fle. Her body and arms were badly
bruised. Burgess took her home and
went to his home, she added.

W. B. REINHARDT,
AGED 81, DEAD

Passes at Home in Walhalla,
S. C.?Funeral Services

Held in Forest City,

Mr. Waite B. Reinhardt, aged 81,
died at his home in Walhalla, S. C.,

last Thursday. His body was brought
to the home of his sister, Mrs. R. S.
Webb, here. Funeral services were

held Saturday at two o'clock at the
home of Mrs. R. S. Webb, with Rev.

J. W. Williams, pastor of the Main
Street Methodist church, in charge.
Interment was in the Concord Baptist

church cemetery.

Mi*. Reinhardt is survived by one
brother, Mr. J. K. Reinhardt, of
Forest City, and one sister, Mrs. R.

S. Webb, of Forest City

j The pall bearers were Messrs. T.
J. Moss, W. S. Moss, H. B. Doggc-:t,

Lee McMurry, John Sparks and J.
T. Padgett.

Heavy Fines In
Recorder's Court

i Rutherfordton. April 28.?A total
of seventy-one cases were tried in

the Rutherford county recorder's
court during the month of April, ac-
cording to an announcement made
by the county solicitor, Hon. O. J.
Mooneyham. Of these, 23 cases were
found not guilty, and defendants in
41 cases were found guilty. Six of
the parties adjudged guilty appeal-
ed and were bound over to the su-
perior court. A total of thirty months

in road sentences were imposed dur-.
ing the month. The total amount of

costs taxed against the county was.

$302.40, while the total amount of

costs collected for the county was'

$376.95. A total of $1400.00 in fines I
were collected, which brought the

total amount of fines and costs col-

lected for the county to the grand

total of $1776.95.

LIBRARY NOTES.

The City Library was recipient of
a very generous gift from Mrs. A.

H. McDaniel this week. A complete

set of Weverley novels. This set

consists of 36 volumns.
We thank Mrs. McDaniel most

sincerely.
Remember the Library will be clos-

ed Tuesday, May sth, on account

of the city election being held in

the room.

The second annual observance of
music week to be held in Forest City
as a central place of the county, will
reveal more unity and manifestation
of ability than the initial celebration.
The festivities of Music Week will
be a means of knowing your coun-
ty-citizens better as well as learn-
ing of the wide-spread interest in
music throughout Rutherford coun-
ty. Free from admission costs anil
other expenses, united in brotherhood
and bound by the love of music, the
county's people will come together
for entertainment of the noblest
type. This is your opportunity to

j know your neighbor! Fnjov each
night's (or day's) program.

Mr. E. F. Dardine, manager of the
Romina Theatre of Forest City, has
responded graciously to the request
of the music leaders and is featur-
ing a musical production, "Viennese
Nights," on Monday and Tuesday
nights of music week.

On Tuesday night, May 5,
eight o'clock, the Spindale Band will
give a conceit under the director-
ship of Mr. D. C. Cole, assisted by
Miss Alice Herman, soprano soloist
and Mr. Joseph Womble, saxaphone
soloist'. The county recognizes the
talent listed in the program as being
the best of its type.

The public is invited to attend ths
chapel exercises at Cool Springs high

school on Wednesday afternoon at
one o'clock. The musical program has
been arranged by Miss Kathe*rine
Goggans.

After the opening program on
Tuesday night, no one will desire to
miss "School Night," at eight o'clock
Thursday night, May 7. Practically
all of the schools of the county will
be represented in the varied pro-
gram. Youth, spirit, and earnest tal-
ent will pervade the atmosphere on
Thursday night. Mrs. A. M. Glick-
man will direct the music. Mr. Clyde
Erwin will be the speaker of the
evening. The county welcomes every
opportunity of hearing its superin-
tendent speak, and "School Night"

seems a very befitting time, for the
pulse of Mr. Clyde Erwin beats be-
hind every school in the county and
he stands ready to support every
child, patron, or citizen of Ruther-
ford county.

Friday afternoon, the Woman's
Club of Forest City will feature mu-
sic on the program. It is hoped that
other clubs will do the same thing.

On Friday night, May 8, the series

of programs will be concluded in
"Community Night." There will be
at least six choirs and eight clubs,

besides other singers, taking part on

the program
All programs will be rendered in

the auditorium of the Cool Springs
high school. Forest City.

The programs for Band night and
Community night are printed below:
Band Concert, May sth, 8 P. M.

Spindale Band, Mr. D. C. Cole,
conductor.

Trumpets of Victory, Fred Jewell.
Lost Chord, Arthur Sullivan.

Spindale Band.
" Vocal, "A Spirit Flower", Camp-

bell-Tipton; "Trees' Oscar Rasbach,
Miss Alice Herman.

Moment Musical, Franz Schubert,
Spindale Band.

Saxaphone solo, Selected, Joseph
Womble.

Operatic Gems, arr. by Balby.
Vocal, An Open Secret, R. Hunt-

ington Woodman; Deep River, Bur-
leigh; Miss Alice Herman.

Best Loved Southern Melodies,
arr. by AI Hayes, Spindale Band.

School Night, May 7th.
Chorus, Star Spangled Banner.
Toy Orchestra, (a) Amaryllis;

(b) Pierouette. Primary schools,
Cliffside.

Piano solos: (a) Fraganza di Prim-
avera, Arno; (b) The Wood Thvu-h
Rogers, Margaret Shytle, Ruther-
fordton.

Popular songs, Lovelace Boys,
Caroleen.

Harmonica Band, Spindale school,
Miss Hill's fourth grade.

(Continued On Page Four)
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